Why Enter the Construction Careers Now Program?

• Construction careers are in high demand
  ~ 30,000 employees are needed in the construction industry in Colorado over the next 7 years.
• You could start your new career in 30 days!
  ~ Meet contractors at the hiring fair in the 3rd week of your orientation.
• Industry sponsored tuition
  ~ No cost to student.
• Well-paid careers
  ~ No student loans!
• Choose from variety of trades and career paths within the industry
  ~ No experience required.
• Learn the lastest construction technology

PROGRAM OVERVIEW
• 4 weeks (16 classes)
• Monday thru Thursday
  5:00-8:00 pm
• Hiring Fair on final Wednesday of course ~ 4:00-6:00 pm

LOCATION
Emily Griffith Technical College
1205 Osage St.
Denver, CO 80204

COST
Industry Sponsored Tuition at no cost to student

4 WEEK CURRICULUM
• Introduction to Construction Careers
• Basic Math
• Safety
• Blueprint Reading
• Building Techniques
• Leadership/Soft Skills
• 10-hour OSHA Certification

CONTACT US TODAY!
Jim Spence
Phone: 720-456-1845 • Email: jim@agccolorado.org

Erika Anderson
Phone: 720-456-2302 • Email: erika@agccolorado.org

Register at buildcolorado.com

Classes offered monthly through June 2017

@constructioncareersnow • @constructioncareersnow • @ConstCareersNow